GSG General Body Meeting Minutes

Start Time: 5:18 pm

Approved Agenda & Minutes from 4.30.18

Minutes Legend

| ★ | Action Item |
| ★ | Action Item for All Representatives |

Important dates

Ice Breaker
Name, Department, Response to One Prompt Below
- The main reason I am a member of GSG is _______________
- I would like to learn ___________ as a member of GSG
- My most important goal in GSG is ___________
- I am excited to participate in GSG’s ___________
- My biggest strength I will contribute to GSG is ___________

President’s Report
Apurva Baruah, gsg-president@mtu.edu

Transportation
1. 3 Shuttles: Walmart, Heights, Shuttle
2. Sustainable funding model options
   a. Move from experience tech fee
   b. Sponsorship from local business
   c. Community building
      i. National Day Out - Public Safety & Community
      ii. Fun videos - informative clips

★ Representatives should choose a committee and liaison group to be part of

★ Jamie will send a list of open liaison positions to Representatives
Vice President’s Report
Prathamesh Deshpande, gsg-vp@mtu.edu

Student Commission
Wayfinding for confusing buildings

Housing
★ Apurva will suggest to have housing come talk to us
★ Prathamesh will create a document for questions

Treasurer’s Report
Sharath Ankathi, gsg-treasurer@mtu.edu

Travel Grants
● Summer Travel Grant Applications deadline June 22, 2018 @ 5 pm
● Reimbursement from previous semesters is May 31, 2018

Secretary’s Report
Jamie Berger, gsg-secretary@mtu.edu

Meeting Etiquette - Try to follow better this year for efficient meetings
● Knock on table for agreement
● Point of Privilege (complaint)
● I move...

Involvement Link
● Accept request to become official GSG member
● Find meeting dates for 2018-2019 academic year (also on GSG Google Calendar)

Meeting Absence
Have alternates for meetings if you can’t come - serves as a free absence
➢ 2 excused and 2 unexcused absence

Department Status
School of Technology has no Representative so they are ineligible for Travel Grants
➢ If they get a Representative, then hold is lifted
Academic Chair’s Report
Jacob Blazejewski, gsg-academic@mtu.edu

Alumni Poster Session - August 3, 2018
★ Departments w/ Missing Representation - Ask your graduate student peers to participate !!
- Civil & Environmental
- Cognitive & Learning
- Computer Science
- Data Science
- Electrical & Computer Engineering
- Geology & Mining Engineering & Sciences
- Humanities
- Kinesiology and Integrative Physiology
- Physics
- School of Business & Economics
- Social Sciences

Fall & Spring Events = \{ 3MT, Professional Development, GRC \}

Social Chair’s Report
Ninad Mohale, gsg-social@mtu.edu

1. Think of ideas for social events
2. Think of ideas to collaborate with Student Orgs
3. Prep for Orientation Picnic - 1st Friday Social

Public Relations Chair’s Report
Prasad Soman, gsg-pr@mtu.edu

Currently:
Twitter    @GSG_MTU
Instagram  @gsg.mtu
Facebook   @GraduateStudentGovernment

★ Representatives follow GSG accounts !!
★ Representatives pass along info using their respective department Facebook page

Future/New:
LinkedIn
YouTube

Meeting Adjourned: 6:36 pm